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pre - invasion p l anning . The ~lanning and training for 
"JUBILEE" (the c ode wor d f or the raid as executed) 
will , therefore , be reviewed in very broad outline 
and the na rrative will then pass directly t o a con
sideration of the influence which the oper~tion had on 
l a ter planning f or "OVERLORD". 

105 . Pre parations for a raid on Di eppe , 
known a t f irst as 011eration 11 RUTTER 11 , began at C . o . H. Q. 
in Apri 1 1942 . 

This proj ect had a for close r relat i on to 
the future invs sion of the continent than 
any r a i d ydt attempted . It would illuminate 
what wcs c onsider ed i n 1942 the ~ri.mary Qrobl~m 

of an invasion oper ation : that of the inu:nedia~e 

acquisition of a major port . It was on a 
sufficient scale t o afford a test of the 
new technique and material (incluGing tank 
landing craft) which h.&d been devel o?ed . 
Such a test was felt to be essential befor e 
attempting full - scnlo amphibious opera tions , 
f or there hnd been no major assault l anding 
since those at Gallipoli in 1915, and the 
srua ll r n i ds so f ar made had thrown no light 
on tho handling of a large na val assaul t 
flee t in action . (209) 

In short ~ " A pr actical test of equipment and technique 
under battl e condit i ons was considered essential" (210) .. 

106 . Whan pl anning began for 11 RUTTER 11 , G. H. Q. 
Hom0 Forcas was r epr esented at C. O. H. Q. ; but , at an 
eerly stage , military ?lannin~ was delegated to the 
G. O.C. - in- C. South Eastern Command , Lt- Gen B. L. 
Montgomery . Available evidence indicates th~t two 
'1lans were ori (;inelly considered : 11 one providing for 
no frontal attack on Die ppe itself , but based upon 
l andings on the flanks at Puys , Pourville and 
Quibervilla , and the other com~rehend1n8 a fronta l 
attack , su~~lemented by flank att acks at Puys er.J 
rourville , and by attncks by par achute and airborna 
troops on two coast def ence battaries s ituated near 
Berneval , five miles ~ost of Dienpe , and near 
Varengeville , f our miles west of it" (211) . The 
second plan was ado~ted -- with the im~ortant provision 
thnt 11Churchil1 11 tanks would be inclutlad i n the fronta l 
assault -- at a f ormal meeting held on 25 /~pr nt 
c . o . H. Q. (212 ) . 

107 . It w~ s not until efter thi s meeti ng tha t 
Canadi a n officers participa ted in tho p lanning . At the 
end of the month , General Mont gome ry discussed the 
raid with Generals Crerar and McNaughton and they 
ae;reed that the 2nd Canadian Division could carry 
out the t a sk. 
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108 . With the concurrence of G. O. C.-in- C. 
South Eastern Command, the Chief of Combined Operati ons 
recommended the adoption of the outline Plan by thG 
Chiefs of Staff Committee . Lord Louis Mountbatten 
po intad out that the oper ation would 11be of great 
value as training for Operation ' Sledgehammer' or any 
other major op Gr a ti on as far as the ac tuo.l assault . • ,. 
(was ] concerned", al though he added that it would not 

11 thr ow light on the maintenance problem over beaches" 
(213) . The Chiefs of Staff approvdd tha Outline Plan 
on 13 May; at tha samu mooting they appointad Jfia j or -· 
General J . H. Robarts (G . o . c ., 2 Cdn Div) and l~ir 
Vice - Marshal T. L. Lei(;b.- Mallory (1~ . o . C . , No . 11 Group , 
R. Jl. . F . ) as the Military ancl l~ir Force Commanders for· 
the oporation . Later, Rear - 1.dmiral H. T. Baillia
Grohman was appoi.n tad Na val Force Commander; in July, 
he was succeeded by Captain J. Hu ghes - Hallett, who had 
been intimatoly connected with the earlier planning 
as Naval 1.dviser at C . o . H. Q.·JS. 

109 . The specific objectives of the Dieppe 
Raid, and details of the plan for the attack , arc 
given in another place (214) . The military formations 
involved (both from th~ 2nd Canadian Division) ware 
tha 4th and 6th Infantry Brigades , assisted b:y the 1-'.1+:'
Canadian Ji.rmy Tank Regiment (Calgary Regiment) of the 
ls t /1rmy Tank Brigade and othiar supporting elements . 

110 . Strenuous training for Operation 
"RUTTER " was carried out in the Isle of Wight : 

The syll abus was dGsigned to 'harden' t"l·J ~ 
troops as well as train them. Tra ini ·1g <Jn c. 
battalion basis havins gone as far ~3 i~ 
could ba carried in the time avail~ble 1 a 
large - scale exorciso , which was, in fact, a 
dress rehuarsa l f or the raid , took place on 
11- 12 June near Bridpor t, Dorset, on a 
stretch of coast resembling the Dieppe area. 
The result was far from satiRfactory; units 
were landed miles from the proper beaches, 
and th0 tank landing craft arrived over an 
hour late:~ In these circumstances, Lord 
Louis Mountbatten decided that further 
rehearsal was essential and that no attempt: 
therefore , would be mado to carry ou t the 
operation during June, as had buen the 
intention . The trooDS remained in the Isle 
of Wight, and ti:k second ex~rcise was 
carried out at Bridport on 22 - 24 June . 
Tho results were much more satisfactoryo (215 \ 

It is interes t ing to note an opinion of tho training 
which was expressed at c . o . H.Q . on 7 Jul . It was f elt 
that "the exercises which had been set he.d been more 

'*Rear -I~dmiral Baillie- Grohman was a ppo inted 
Naval Force Commander for 11 SLii:DGEHl.MMER 11 (6 Jul 42) . 
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difficult than the operation itself, snd the r osults 
of these exercises had given tho impression that tha 
f oroos wero not sufficiently trained" (216) . Experience 
was to modify this impress i on of the required standard 
f or an assault landing. 

111 . 11 RUTTER 11 was to have taken place on , or 
shortly after, 4 Jul . However, bad wonther interv~ned 

and this , to6other with the passing of the f a vourabl e 
period of tidal conditions , necessitated the cance l l
ation of the oper Rtion on 8 Jul . Since the troops had 
been fully 11brief ed 11 , and complete secrecy could no 
l onger be maintained , Gdnar al MontgomQry recommended 
that the operat i on 11be off for all time'' (217) . At 
this s tage the raid appeared t o bs but another link in 
the long chain of frustrated operations with which the 
Canadi an troo,s had been identified dur ing their 
training in the United Kingdom. 

112 . There were , however , powerful r easons 
why pl ans for the raid wore revived on 14 Jul by C. O.H.Q. 

The Dieppe pr o ject had, as already notvd, 
been an impor t ant element in the programme 
l ooking towards a future invasion of the 
continent; an:. its cancellation wa s a setback 
t o that pr ogramne as well as a disappointment 
to the Canadian troops . !~part from these 
c ons i derations , thera were obvi ously others 
which made a major raid exped i an t at this 
mo~ent . The public in the Allied c ountries 
••• wa s calling l oud ly f or ac tion , and 
considerations of morale suggested the 
desirability of me~ting the demand as far as 
it was pr acticabl e t o do so . J.t the same time , 
the Gennan success0s in Russia rend~red it 
essuntial to b1ve any diversionar y aid ?Ossible 
to our Soviet allies . Thdre is no evid~nc e 
that the ttussian situation was actually an 
im~ortan t factor in the decision to revive 
the Die tJ Pe proj ect , but the news that a lar ge 
distracting raid i n the west was a gain in 
pr ospec t was welcomed by the British Prime 
Minister , who shortly after the decision was 
tnken f ound hims elf f aced with the som3what 
f ormidabl0 task of informing Marshal Stelin 
that there was to be no Second Front in 
Europe in 1942 . (218) 

The de cision t o r evive the operation (henceforth known 
as " JUBILEE" ) was apJ,Jroved by the Chiefs of Staff 
Committee on 20 Jul -- five days befor e the British and 
Amer i can authorities had agreed t o shelve "SLEDGEHAMMER" 
in favour of 11 TORCH 11 • 

113 . There was a gr a ve security pr ob lem 
involved in remounting th ~ operation when so many f'ully 
informed troops had alreaey disembarked, following the 
cancella ti on of 11RUTTER 11 • However , largely by a voi d ing 
a p r e liminory concentra tion of the f orce , thereby 
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eliminating a "noticeable assambl y of shippinc.;; 11 , it was 
thought that preparnt i ons f or the raid would escape 
detection (219) . The success of this deception was 
afterwards apparent when the German r ecords of the 
raid were investiGa ted (220) . 

114 . Certain significant a ltarations in the 
original plan had occurred before 11 JUBILEE" was finally 
l nunched on the night of 18- 19 ilug . Due to the fine 
weather conditions and time for briefing which they 
r e quired , paratroops had been eliminated in favour of 
Commando units . Consequently, the latter assumed the 
vital role of neutralizing the enemy 's coastal 
batturies on both sides of Dieppe . 

115 . f~nother chnnee in the plan was to have 
far -re~ch1ng effect on the operation . Even before the 
cancellation of 11 RUTTEH 11 a preliminary heavy bombing 
attack, which had been a feature of the support pro
vided for tha military force, had baen deleted on the 
gr ounds that the enemy might be warned of the 
amphibious assault , that the requisite degree of 
accuracy could not bd guaranteed and that the rasulting 
debris might restrict the movements of the tanks in 
the town . This fctaful decision was confirmed as a 
result of further discuss i ons between the Force 
Conmandurs before the opor ation took place . On th~ 
other hand , tho only available naval support comprised 
tho armament of six small destroyers ( 11Hunt 11 class) 
and H.M . S . 11LOCUST 11 , a shallow- drau8ht &-unboat . 

The eLimtnation of tho air bombardment hD.d 
removed fran the plan th~ one element of 
really h3nvy support contained in it. The 
assault would now bo backed by nothing 
stronger than 4- inch guns and Boston bombers . 
Sur~r i sd, rather than striking ~ower , was to 
bo the ohiaf relianca in this operation . In 
thd me.in attack much would also depend upon 
thQ most axact co- ordination b~tween tha nttack 
by cannon- firing fighters, the landing of 
the infantry and tha arrival of the first 
fli eht of tanks . (221) 

This assault.technique was sever~ly tested , and found 
inadequate, during those crowded, tragic hours at 
Dieppe on 19 Aug 42 . 

116 . The present narrative is not concerned 
with a description of what Mr . Churchill afterwards 
called the "hard, sa.vac;e clash11 -it at Dieppe . Full 
de tails of the bloody struggle on the beaches , 
oulmina ting in the wi thd.rawal of the remnants of the 

-iiSpeech in the House of Commons on 8 Sep 42 . 
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shattered f orce , are cont a ined i n Chap t er V of The 
Canadia n Army 1939- 194 5 : b.n Officia l Historica l--S-unnnary . 
Howe ver , the pr esent account is much concernod with 
the influenc e which this impor tant oper a t ion had on 
pre - invasion p l anni n g -- f or i t will b e r emembe r ed 
that "a practical t e s t of e quipment a nd t echnique under 
battle c ond iti ons " had been consider ed essentia l f or 
a l a ter full - sca le invasi on . 

117. Few oper a tions ha vo b een stud i0d in 
grea t er de t a il , or with mor e a t tention t o the 11 l~ ss ons 
l earned" , than the Die:> t'>e Ra id ~ Two months a fter th<3 
r a i d , C. O. H. Q. pr oduc ed the {1r int ed ) C.B . 0424~ : 

Combined Eeport on the Die ppe Ila i d 1942 . * Part V of 
this r eport conta ined an exhaustive s t udy of 11 Tha Loss ons 
Learnt" . Thes e moy, n ow be sunnnerized in the li ght of 
lata r opinions of 'JUBI LEE" a s a pr~paration f or 
110 VERLORD 11 ~ 

118 . The Combined Re~ort was emphatic about 
one a spact of the r a i d : 

The Less on of Greatest Im,or tance is t ha 
need f or overwholminG fi r e sup~ort, including 
clos e support , duri n g t h e initia l stages of 
the attack . It is n ot t oo much to say tha t , 
at pr e s ent , no standar d Navel vessel or craft 
has the n oces ssry qualiti es or equipment t o 
provid e close inshor e support . Without such 
support a ny as s ault on the en <3 my- occuµ i ad 
coast of Eur oJe is mor e and mor e likely t o 
fail a s th~ onemy •s clofenc es are extended 
and impr oved . (222) 

Thdr e has boen gener a l agreem~n t t h a t t h e f or egoi ng 
was the 11 pur amount l es son" of Di op:)e (223) . In t he 
words of Rear- kdmir a l L .E .H. Maund : 

hft er Dieppe it became cles r t hat a much 
hea vi e r a r mamen t would be r0quir ad t o engage 
the def ences being built by t he Ger mans on tho 
Fr~nch ooes t . Fur thar mor e , the a r my pointed 
out t hat in a modern l a nd ba t t l e the u'"UnS 
supporting an a ttack we r e i n density axlo t o 
axle . If an a ssa ul t f r om t he s ea wa s t o b o 
made on n def en ded beach s ome t h ing s imilar 
in gun- power woul d b e needed to enable the 
infantry t o cross the beach . Long range 
warship fire and bombin g might or might not 
d~stroy coast def ance b a tterie s , but warship 
fire must be lifted when the craft were a t 
least 500 yards fr om the shor o . Guns mus t 
t hor e f or e go in with the a s saulting troops 
and an gaGe t he beach defenc e s until the 

*Lord Louis Mountba tten ' s For eword was da ted 
15 Oct 42 . 
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troops landed . Even after that calls for 
supporting fire to liquidate strong points 
and enable the advance to go forward would 
come from the troops on shore . (224) 

119. Tho supreme importance of gr ea tly 
i ncreased fire support was stressed by Genara l H. D. G. 
Crerer (G. O. C.•in"C· First Cnnadian Army , 20 Mar 44 -
30 Jul 45) . Referri g to 11 the bitter lessons of 
Dieppe 11 , he stated: 

Thoy showed , bayond a shadow of d!)ub t , tho t 
without complete surprise -- whi ch should 
not for a momant be counted upon -- there was 
absolute need for overwhelming fi r o support , 
including close fire support , to get cssaulting 
forces on to tho beach end through the beach 
defences . For such rusults , it was clear 
th~ t sp~cial weapons , sea- craft and technique 
requirad to bo devel oped . It was nearly a 
year before these commenced to become a va il
able , and in oonsequenoe it was no t until J ul y 
1943 that the 1st Cannd i an Corps wes gi ven the 
responsibility of evolving and demonstrating, 
with the necessary Naval and Air components , 
the tectics and technique which would promise 
success in the assault end landi.!'lg on c. strongl y 
defended enemy coastline . (225) 

120 . Dealing with the suppor t given b y "s pec i al 
vosso l a or cra f t worki ~g close inshore", the Comb i ned 
n jpor t pointad out that : 

It is during these vital minut.Js while troops 
ara dis3mbarl:ing, cutt~ng or blas~ing their 
way through wire , clearing beach mines and 
f i nling routes ovor obstacl es that the need 
f or cl ose suppor t is at its gr entest . l t 
the same timo it is during this ver y p0riod 
that the troops are least able to suppor t 
themselves because thero has not been timG to 
organi ze nnd deploy supporting arms . Th.3 
s upport that is so necessary mus t, therefor~ , 

come from outside sources ; for without 
it , the assnult will almost inevitably lose 
momen t um and may end in a s t alema t e with the 
t r oops p i nned to the beaches , unab le e ither 
to advance or to wi thdraw . (226) 

I t was obvious that the "Support Craft" available i n 
.hugus t 1942 were not adequate to the task . The Combined 
Repor t su~.;es t~d tho t 11 a shallow- draught ermourdd gun
boa t 11 or 1 o specielly designed small mobile f ort" might 
achieve the ob,1ect ; namely(i " to batter a wo.y thr ough i n 
the sh or test poes i ble time ' (227) . 

121. .ht this point brief mention may be made 
of certain craft which were built , partly ~s a result 
of the Dieppe Raid , to help solve the difficult 
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problem of providi ng .close support for an assault . * 
Some L . C. T. were " converted into ban.barding vessels 
by decking them in And mountine two 4 . 7- in. naval 
suns on each" -- these became known as L . C.G. (L), or 
Landing Craft Guns (Large), and they provided useful 
support when th.J full - sea.le landings took p lace in 
Normandy (228). Anoi:;her , more spectecular , ere.ft was 
the L. C. T. (R), or Landing Craft Tank (Rocket), The 
lstter fired a salvo of approximate ly 1,000 five - inch 
rocka ts at a fix~d ran0e . The devastating fire of these 
cra ft afterwards c ontricuted t o the partial neutraliz 
ation of the Normand~ c oastq l de fenc es. There was 
elso the L . C. h . (H . R . ), or Land ing Craft ~·.ssault 
(Hedgerow), which carried 24 mortars with 60- ?ound 

b ombs to tlastroy beach mines and wire . Still another 
develo":>rnent as a result of "JUBILEE " -- and one in 

" which Canadian artillQrymen were to have a special 
interest -- was a modification of L. C. T. so that self
p r opelled Guns could pr ovide c ontj nuous sup~ort during 
the assault . An· elaborate L .C. G. (M), or Landing Craft 
Gun (Medium), was elso designed with "two 25- pounder 
or l?-~ounder guns in armoured turrets". However , 
these craft were not available in sufficient numbers 
t o be of as s istnnce to 11 0VERLOHD 11 {229) . 

122 . In addition to the study of the close 
support which could be given by "special vessels or 
craft working close inshore ", the Combined Re 1:ort 
of October 1942 considered the use of heavy and medium 
naval bombardment , air action and military support 
duri ng th~ vital period of the assault . It was clearly 
real ized that tha preliminary nava l bombardment at 
Dieppe had been inadequate. 

It wns neither h~avy nor accurate enou¢1 
t o flatten strong defences , nor could 
des troyars follow the land irur, craft in '") e 
enou~h to support the actual assault at 
short ranGe by dealinG directly with such 
elements of tha tin~my ts defences as had 
survived . (230) 

This l esson was em:1hasized by the Naval Force Commander 1 s 
raport thnt 11a battleship c ould have operated off 
Dieppe dur ing the first hours of daylight without 
undue risk and would ~robably have turned the tide 
ashore in our favour" {231) . From this tirre forward 
increased attention was given to the accuracy snd the 
volume of fire which could b e pr oduced by naval 
bombardment in on assault landing. There is no nded, 
here , to stress the significance of this lesson in 
terl?lS of tha tremendous naval r e sources which wer e 
available , some two yaars later, in support of Operation 
II lraP TUNE II • 

*Latvr developDldn t s in connection with the 
problem of fire SU?port are examin ed in greater detail 
in :)aras 31 5 ff. 
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123. Referonce has been made to the rdasons 
why high- l cvol bombing, prior to thu assault, had bean 
dalotad from the "JUBILEE" plan. Tho raid proved that 
this type of bonbi ng was essontial to the succass of 
such oper ations (232) . Here , again, th0 influenca of 
the Di~ppe experienco on l a ter planning for the invasion 
of Norm~ndy wes ~esily &ppardnt . For more than 11 , 000 
tons of bailbS WCrv dropped in twunty- f our hours by 
the British ~nd Amuriccn Bomber Co~ands in support of 
"NEPTUNE II (233) . 

124 . Although there had boan no high- level 
bombing at Dieppe , tho attack had been suppor ted by 
cannon- firing 11Hurricanos 11 • The Combin0d Report 
pointed out that ; 

Such support has considarabla moral rosults 
and i s affectivu in that the enamy 1 s att~ntion 
is dravm away for e few invaluable minutos 
f r om th~ craft comin g into land or the troops 
f orming up to attack . At the same time , tho 
clnomy •s attention cannot wholly be giv3n to 
the cannon- fightors and oxperiencJ show~d that 

: k .h.. fir.., was much lt:iss intonso than usual. 
(234) 

However , the Re~ort nlso omphosizvd th.at this type of 
air action wasessentially fleeting in its nature ": 

For i nstance , i t cr.nnot be expected t o koop 
t h0 enemy ' s defonods quiescent for suffic i ont 
t ime to allow tho loading t r oops t o disembark 
end cut their way through beach wire , mines 
or oth0r obstnclos . Neith~r can cannon 
fighters b3 axpocted to put f ixod d-.) f;:,nc3s 
out of action . Furthur"oru , cennon- f i ghters 
cannot at present oper~t~ in close support 
under c ov:>r of darknoss and their ac ti vi t il)s 
are thus rostricted to daylight action . (235) 

125 . Tho forward control of aircraft in an 
assault racoivad clos~ study at a later stage of pro
inv~sion planning. On this point th0 Die~pe oxporiencu 
was of soma v~lue . Thus , th~ r vcora of a Staff ExQrciso 
hald et Haedquart~rs Fiehter Comms.nd in January 1 943 
cont ains the follo•ving note : 11 • • • Lt Di vope it was 
f ound most successful , end vven dssential , to have 
some R. : . • F . off icdr furth.Jr forwnrd than the Combint.3d 
Hoadquer t ar s • • • Thoru was !ln __ ir Commodor e on the 
Head quart ers Ship" (236) . Howev~r , 11 JUBIL~ 11 also 
sugg~stdd the magnitudu of thJ problems connec ted with 
a much l argor assault . Writing n~arly a year and half 
aft-1r the raid , 1.ir MP.rshal J . H. D' •. loiac (then i.ir 
Of ficer Con;nanding , 2nd Tacticcl i .. ir Force , R . L. F . ) 
ot servad : 

In an operation such as the Di eppe Op~ration, 

the contr ol of 1.ir Forces during tho assault 
was comparativdly simple , because the military 
assault forces wer e commanded by one Comnl9nder 
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locoted in a Headquarters Ship . Consequently 
it was possible to locate an R.A.F . represent
ative in the same ship, to advise the Military 
and Naval' Commanders on Air matters and to 
co- ordinate the control of Air Forces over the 
anchorage and the beaches. In an opera ti on 
involving two or more divisions more or less 
independently of each other with the Divisional 
Commanders in separate Headquarters Ships, 
an~ each being responsible to a Commander 
lo~ated ~shore in U.K., the problem is more 
complex. (237) 

12~. On the possibilities of military support 
during a le.nding, the Combined Report commented ; 11Self
propelled mobile artillery provided that it is put 
ashor e immediately .will prove of great assistance in 
covering the initial assaul t 11 (238) . Nevertheless, as 
already mentioned , tho use of artillery was afterwards 
considerably extended so as to nrovide continuous 
support while theso guns were still seaborne . 
This was to be an impor tant feature of the "NEPTUNl:. 11 

attack . Although the idea of using artillery in this 
manner cannot be traced back to a specific recommendation 
as a result of ''JUBILEE", the later development was 
undoubtedly an indirect result of the raid's emphasis 
on the need for overwhelming fire support . 

127. 11 JUBILEE" also had profound eff~c t on 
other aspects of military support in an assault. For 
example , "as a result of lessons learned at Dieppe", 
the Assault Brigade , Royal Engineers , was formed 
during the sunnner of 1943 (239) . The role of these 
engineers was aft erwards described by Field- Marshal 
Montgomery : 

One of the recommendations made as a result of 
the Dieppe raid had • . •• been that engineers 
should be carried behind armour up to the 
concrete obstacle which had to be breached. 
This idea was developed so that mechani~al 
means could be used for placing or projecting 
charges from tanks without exposing the 
crews. Tank-carried bridges for crossing 
anti - tanks ditches were developed as well, 
and were launched mechanically from behin:l 
armour . (240) 

128. The Combined Report also considered the 
employment of tanks in the assault, a feature of 
"JUBILEE", and arrived at the conclusion that ttunless 
overwhelming fire support is available, tanks shoul d 
not be landed until defences have been captured and 
the obstacles olaared 11 (241 ),. Certain methods after
wards developed to provide heavier fire support, and to 
clear obstacles , have been outlined . In due course, 
the arrr.our found its own s olu ti on to tha problem of an 
early land1ng during an assault . The essence of the 
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problem was that, n1r the tanks were b r ought ashore 
first in L.Cs.T. they would be destroyed piecemeal 
as they left the craft. It was realized that no 
concentration of gun fire and air bombardment would 
be sufficient to ensura that all the enemy- prepared 
defences would be kno~~ed ou t 11 (242) . The solution 
was found in the famous D. D. ·:f tanks , which swam ashore 
with tre leadiI1g waves of the "NEPTUNE" assault·. Here, 
too / 1 t may be noted that Canadia n uni ts par tic i pated 
in this specialized training and that two Canadian 
armoured regiments landed in D. D. tanks on 6 Jun 44~ 

129. Apart from the question of fire support, 
one of the major l es sons of the Dieppe Operation was 
the recognition that 11 large- scale amphibious operations 
in the Channel called for something better than ad ~ 
naval assault forces , formbd from pools of landing 
craft based on and administered by Combined Oporations 
es tsbl ishmants 11 {243) . The Q.Q.mbine<! _Repo_rt stated : 

For any amphibious campaign involving assaults 
on strongly defended coasts hald by a determined 
enemy it is essenti al that tha landing ships 
and craft required for the assaults shall be 
organized well in advanc e into Naval ~ssault 
forcas. These must hevo a coherence and 
degree of p ·3 rmanence comparable t ~) tho t of 
any first- line fighting formations ~ • ~ 

It is also essential that Army formn tions 
intended for amphibious assaults against 
opposition should be troinod in close co
op~ration with the Naval assault forcos thAt 
will carry them to the attack. The idoal to 
be aimed at is that they should think snd 
act as one . (244) 

Five months afte r the raid , at the Casablancn Conference 
of tha British and Amer ican l eeders (infra, para 185) , 
Lord Louis Mountbattan statdd that tho conception of 
"proper asse.ul t fle e ts" was "the overriding l esson of 
Dieppe" (245) . At this confarence he also told tho 
Combined Chiefs of Staff: 

It was of graat importance tha t the Channul 
Assault Force should be kept in being . · •• 
Otherwiso thare would be no fore~ available 
for cross - channel oparatims . Once brokan 
up, this force would be very difficult to 
re - form again . ( 2 4 6 ) 

130. It must be r ·dmembered that cxpar i onco 
geinod f rom amphibious war faro in th3 Medi torranuan --
11 whero there was no tidal s tree.m and visibility was 
normally good" -- was of limited valuo to the pl anni ng 
of cross-Char.nal oparations (247) , As dascribod by 
Admiral Hughe s - Halle tt : 

*I. e .,. 11 Duple x Drive", so called becaus a both 
propellers and tracks were driven while th3 tank wa s 
swimming , 
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It was therefore decided to set up a permanent 
Channel Assault Force , capable of lifting a 
Brigade Group, furnished with its own light 
escort and close support- craft , and commanded 
and administered through the ordinary naval 
channels . The object of this Force was at 
once to carry out future raids, to act as 
an operational training ground for landing
craft Commanders destined for the Mediterranean, 
and to form the nucleus of the naval force s 
ovontus.lly needed to invade France . A division 
of troops and at least two Commandos were 
normnlly affilia ted to the Force, which a l so 
maintained direct liaison with the Air Officer 
Commanding No . 11 Group . 

The establishment of Force J . as it was 
named , naturally resulted in a simplification 
of the system for mounting raids. The pro
vision of intelligence and for obtaining the 
approval of the Chiefs of Staff , continued 
to rest with C. O. H. Q. But Forca Commanders 
were now permanently in existence and had 
adequate sts.ffs to undertake planning at all 
stages . Furthermore , the forces rdquired to 
carry out an operation ware in theory per
manently a vai lab le . (248) 

Later developments i n the Mediterranean theatre tended 
to interfere with the use of Force "J" in raiding 
operations across the Channel . However, it is impor tant 
to r ealize that tho "prime function" of Force "J" was 
"training and preparation for [ the] invasion" of North
west Europe (249) . 

131 . The organization of Force 11 J 11 had a 
special significance f or First Canadian Army . The 
nuclaus of that Force was the naval component of the 
"JUBILEE" forc e which had carried and supported troops 
of the 2nd Canadian Division on the Dieppe Raid . Later , 
as will be saan , the 3rd Canadian Division was to train 
with Force 11 J 11 "for " NEPTUNEtt. And , on D Day , it was 
Force 11 J 11 which carried and supported that formation 
during the Normandy landings (250) . 

132 . Many other important l oss ons wer e 
learned ot Dieppe which were to influence " OVERLORD 11 

planning. Some of these bad far - r eaching ramificat ions 
for both German and Allied St affs : 

Dieppe served • • • to confirm the Germans in 
the be lief that a basic consideration in the 
Allies ' minds at the vary outset of an in
vas i on would be the capture of a major port , 
and thus encouraged them to devote their best 
·efforts to developing heavy defences about 
such places. Thus the Germans wer e , as a 
result of the raid, centring their de f ence 
upon the ports whe n simultaneously the Allies , 
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also in part as a r esult of thd raid , wor e 
increasingly turning their attention to the 
possibility of invading over open b enche s 
without immediat~ly gaining a :mnjor port . 
The gruat conception of the pr c f ubrica t ad 
harbour owas something to the l essons learned 
at Didppe conc0rni g tho difficulty of cap
turing a German-hold port . (251) 

Rec ent research on Ge rman documants corroborates the 
view that the raid strengthened Hitler in his r esolution 
t o build an 11atlantic Wall " as a bulwark aga inst the 
Allied invasion (252) . 

133. The Combined Report recognized that 
ther e was a "vital differenco 11 to the planning of a 
Combi ned operation when this wns done on an Inter
Sarvica basis with "Force Conmandars and their staffs 
working and living togoth~r" ; that the mill tary pl a n , 
itself , must b e flexible " in order to onab l .; the 
Command0!' to apply forco where force has already 
succeeded 11 ; and that 11 whenov.:>r tho conditions permit 
tha assaults should be pl nnned to dcvdlop round the 
flanks of a strongly dvfended loca lity< such as a town , 
r a the r than frontally against it" (253J . 

134 . Two oth~r l essons, not so specifically stated 
in the official documen t , decidedly a ffoct3d 
our later planning. First, i t had b een made 
pretty clear thnt the classica l plan of 
securing a beach by landing infantry at dawn 
was not pr acticable in thv face of well
organized defences. A now t echnique of 
landing and support we.s rdq~ red , and larg'3ly 
on th~ b csis of the Die ppe exparience it was 
developed before tho Normandy a ssault of 
1944. Secondly , it had boen shown that the 
military p l an in such operations must not 
depend upon precise timing of tha landings . 
1.1 though in gen.;ral a vory high s t cmdard of 
prJcision wns ~ ttainod a t Dieppe • • • in at 
l~as t two casos r j l ativc l y slight inaccuracies 
in timing had most serious r 0sults . This 
poss i bility was avoided in plcu:ming tho 1944 
ass.nul t . (254) 

135~ In tho preceding paragr uphs a n a ttempt 
has boen Illllde to estimntu the important influenc e of 
the Dieppe Ra i d on pro- invas ion plnnnlng for "OVERLORD". 
Mr .• Churchill 1 s judgment is conc l usive : 

Dieppe occupi~s a pl a co of its own in tho 
story of th~ war , and the grim casualty 
figures must not c l ass it ns a fnilure . It 
was a costly but not unfruitful r cconnaissance 
in- forc e . Tactically it was a mine of ~ 

experionce . It shed r evealing light on many 
shortcomings in our outlook.. It t a ught us 
t o build in good time v~rious new types of 
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craft and appliances for later use . We l earnt 
again the value of powerful support by heavy 
naval guns in an opposed landing and our 
bombardment technique , both merine end 
aerial, wr s thereafter improved . Above e ll 
it was shown tlut individual skill and 
gallcntry without thorough organizetion and 
combined training would not prevail , and that 
team work was the secret of success . This 
could only be provided by trained nnd 
organized umphibious formations . All these 
lessons were taken to hoe.rt . 

Strategicelly the raid served to make the 
Germens more conscious of danger along tho 
whole coast of Occupied Frnnce . This helped 
to hold troops and r~sources in th3 West , 
which did something to take the weight off 
Russia. (255) 

In the prasent r6port emphasis has been lnid on the 
effect wbich the ee.rlior operation hnd on tho develop 
ment of an ~asnult t~chnlque for tho inva sion of 
Normendy . Thia wns a continuing influence during the 
period of nearl y two years which separated the two 
operations -- for, as a lrondy indicated , the sol utions 
to Ill!lny pr oblems of an assault l anding were slowly 
evolved . Throughout that long period First Canadian 

Army r emained closoly identified with the t r aining nnd 
proporations for a full-sc~le invasion of North-West 
Europe . 

THE INFLUENCE OF THE MEDIT.ri:RR1lliEAN DIVERSION 

136. In Ausust 1942 , immediatoly before the 
Di eppe Rnid , the British Prime Ministar went to Moscow 
to inform Marshal Stolin th11t therd could be no "Second 
Front" in the West during thn t year , &Dd to advise him 
of tho plans for the 11 TORCH 11 oper ation in North-West 
A.frica . This was a difficult mission for Mr . Churchill 
in view of the ooC?muni que i eaued at Wasb1.ngton on 11 
Jun (supra , para 55) . In a conversation with the 
Mllrshe.l, Mr . Churchill stressed his "good reasons 
a.go inst ~n attack on the French coast in 194211 : 

We had only enough l anding- craft for an 
assault landi ng on a fortified coast -- enough 
to throw ~shore six divisions ~nd maintain 
them. If it were successful, more divisions 
might be sant , but the limiting fac '°r wos 
l anding- craft, which were now being built in 
very large numbers in the United Kingdom, 
and especially in the United States . For one 
division which could ba c~rried this year it 
would be possible next year to carry eight 
or t on times as many • • • • We could land 
six divisionla but the la.ndjng of them would 
be wore harmful trum holpful, for it would 
greatly injure the big oper a tion planned .for 
next year . War was war but not folly, and it 
would bo folly to invite a disaster which 
would help nobody. (256) 
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But Marshal Stalin was not easily convinced; in 
particular , he appeared to have difficulty understanding 
the special problems inherent in a cross- Channel 
operation . The difference in outlook was summed up in 
Mr . Churchill ' s pithy observHtion: "Russia is a land 
animal, the British are sea animals" (257) . After 
further discussions the Russian leader showed more 
enthusiasm for the "TORCH" al terna ti ve in 1942 and Mr , 
Churchill was able to advise Pres ident Roosevelt that 
the meetings had terminated in a spirit of good will. 
The Dieppe Raid, which occurred only three days after 
Mr • . Churchill ' s departure from Moscow, certainly 
c0rroborated his appreciation of the difficulties 
attendi~g a cross - Channel invasion; but there is no 
available r ecord of the effect , if any , which the raid 
had on Marshal Stalin and his advisers . 

137. Apart from the decision to abandon 
11 SLEDGEHhMMER 11 in favour of 11 TORCH 11 , there was an 
appreciable change in British r aiding policy after the 
Di eppe operation . Cross - Channel raids ceased to be 
part of the British "main strategy" -- partly be cause of 
preparations for amphibious operations in the 
M3diterranean, but mainly because of the need to 
concentra t e on planning and training for a full~scale 
inva sion of North- West Europe (258) . Yet plans for 
r aids across the Channel wore not altoge th0r neglected 
during the autumn of 1942 . As an illustration of this 
continuing interest, refer ence may be made to Oper ation 
11 CLAWHJ:.MMER" • 

138. In Sep t ember plans wcro boing considcrod 
for an opera ti on (11 CLllWHld".MER 11 ) in the Cap de la Hague 
Peninsula . The object wa s to capture certain Radio 
Direction Finding and Beam Wireless installations used 
by the enemy in bis bombing attacks on the United 
Kingdom , to destroy coast defences and to capture 
prisoners (259). In the background thero was a 
11 stra tegic r equirement" for the raid : 11 a combined 
operation against the French coast in late October or 
ear l y November was considered most desirable in view 
of TORCH" (260) . On 2 9 Sep Captain J . Hughes - Hallett, 
fresh from th~ experience of the Dieppe Raid, was 
appointed "Naval Force Commander and Chief Naval 
Planner " for the operation (261). In a letter to the 
Chief of Combined Operations, Captain Hughes-Hallett 
stated that with the exception of the Dieppe Raid, 
11CLAWHAMMER{i was 11 the largest combined operation that 
has yet been attempted in this war against fortified 
positions he ld by Germans 11 (262). The military 
component of the r aiding force was to be five Commandos , 
with airborne and artillery support . Naval support 
included six d~stroyers ( 11 Hunt 11 Cl ass) and H. M.S. 
11LOCUST11 , which had participated in the Dieppe Raid; 
air support was planned on a scale comparable to that 
employed at Dieppe (263). 
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139 . It is safe to assume that the Dieppe 
experience was reflec t ed in the Naval Force Commander's 
critical survey of tre "very hazardous 11 plan for 
11 CLAWHJ~MMER" {264) . Referring to the impossibility of 
guaranteeing that the initial assault could bo made at 
tho correct place , Captain Hughes - Hallett stated that 
such a failure would 11not necessarily lead to disaster , 
but re. ther to fiasc o" (265) . Another "ms. jor risk in 
the operation" conc" rned the enemy ' s coast defence 
batteries which, in his opinion, were "much stronger 
than was the case in the Dieppe raid11 (266) . He fear ed 
the.t they might prevent the withdrawal of the force . 
Finnlly , there was the very great problem of weather 
conditions in the Channel ; the Naval Force Commander 
wrote : 

••. It is unders t ood that even assuming 
accurate forecasting, and correct decisions , 
the required weather conditions have only a 
1 in 9 chance of occurring duri ng the period 
for the operation in an average year . It 
seems unusual that so large an operation 
should be mounted with so Alender a chanca of 
its taking place. I should have thought that 
unless mora l a titude can be expected over the 
wea~har it is hardly worth while going on . 
In practice the only way of getting mor e 
latitude , is to take bigger risks with fightar 
cover by accepting any type of cloud conditions. 
(267) 

140 . Lord Louis Mountbatten submitted the 
plan for 11 CLJ\WH1Jd.MER 11 to the Chiefs of Staff Committee 
on 11 Oct. He pointed out that 11 the strength o:
otherwise of the defences was a very important con 
sideration indeed as the military force would have to 
be l arrled from unarmoured craft since all the armoured 
craft had been given up to TORCH" (268). Two conflicting 
factors had emergGd : 

In the first place recent air cover shows 
that the defences are stronger than was 
supposed and that they are thus less suitable 
for asseult by unarmoured craft . Secondly, 
the importance of carrying out an operation 
at about th~ end of October had been particu
larly stressed by the Prirc.e Minister and the 
Foreign Secretary . {269) 

l~fter examining the advantages and disadvantages of the 
oontomplate d operation , the Chief of Combined Operations 
stated that it was 11 impossible to switch to a new 
objective requiring a comparable force " -- even though 
11 CLAWRhMMER 11 was "an extremely hllzardous and difficult" 
opera ti on {270) . 
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141. In view of the opinions expressed by 
Lord Louis Mountbatten and Captain Hughes - Hallett, it 
is scarcely surprising that the Chiefs of Utaff Committ~~ 
decided to abandon 11 CLAWHAMMER 11 (271). Fresh in their 
minds were the lessons of Dieppe . Although r ecognizing 
the 11 strategic requirement" of a diversionary operation 
to assist 11 TORCH'', they could not afford to ignore the 
risks involved in a further assault during uncertain 
weather , with the available resources, against formidable 
coastal defences. Moreover , as already indicated, the 
requirements of pre - invasion planning were gradually 
shifting the emphasis from preparations for raids to 
preparations for a full - scale invasion of North- West 
Europe . 

142 . Meanwhile , the Canadian role in relation 
to Operation "ROUNDUP" (still the code name for the 
Allied invasion of France) had received further conside·~ . 

ation. Early in August 1942 , Lt- Gen K. Stuart, C. G. S., 
and Lt-Gen A.G.L. McNaughton, G. o.C. - in- C. First 
Canadian Army, discussed this operation with Lt-Gen 
A. E. Nye, V.C.I . G. S. On this occasion, the cautious 
British attitude with respect to large - scale operations 
across the Channel was again evident . General Nye was 
of the opinion that 11 'ROUNDUP t would be possible in 1943 
only i f there should be a definite and pronounced crack 
in morale within Germany itse+f as a consequence of 
bombing , hunger and other hardships 11 (272) . However , 
he added that 11 if this occurred we should have been 
guilty of unpardonable l ack of preparetion if we were 
not in a position to take advantage of the situation to 
launch an attack in North- West Europe" (273) .. It was 
thought that 1 Jun 43 might be an ·~cceptable t arget date 
for the operation. 

143. A prime consideration with General 
McNaughton at all times was the n ecessity of bringing 
First Canadian Army up to full strength and , if possib l e , 
avoiding any commitment which might lead to splitting 
up that formation. for operational use . ~ 

••A Any reduction from this composition would 
mean that the Cdn force proceeding abroad 
would, from necessity , be allotted o less 
i~portant role and probably would be decentral
ized under British or other Allied comd.. This 
could only result in an acceptance by Canada 
of an inferior role in the total allied war 
effort., which would reflect adverse ly upon 
public opinion generally at home e.nd abroad .• 
(274) 

144, During September the Army Commander 
discussed the Canadian role in "ROUNDUPn with Gen0ral 
Brooke and Goneral Paget. At this time it was under-
s toed that the initial Canadinn task would be to ;r follov; 

~n the build- up of First Canadian /l,rmy sea, 
supra , para ~ '11· 
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up 11 through a bridgehead s~cured by an American l1rmy 
(275) . General McNaughton endeavoured to obtain 
clarification of futuro str a tegy from the C. I . G. S . 
The latter than revealod thot the existing basis for 
his work was "so unstable 11 that 11 i t was impossible to 
say definitely whe. t wer.J the ac tunl pl:ms 11 i 

Ther~ had been an /.merican shift in ~mphasis 
away from ' ROUNDUP ' and towards op'3r ations in 
the South Pacific but now the viewpoint was 
moving back to Europe and to Hitler ~s tha 
Number One Enemy . (276) 

It- thus appeared tha t "ROU NDUP" was still undvr dis 
cussion, nlthough the operation might not be launched 
until a later date than anticipotod. 

145 . Tho exp l anation of the uncertainty 
surrounding 11 ROUNDUP 11 is to be found in the growing 
significance of the Mediterranean. Although the in
vasion of French North Africa did not take place until 
8 Nov 42 , the J,llied l eaders were naturally concerned 
with long-rang~ plans beyond that oporation . In 
Septomber Mr . Churchill cabled 11his conception of 
future stratogy 11 to Mr. Roosevelt : 

He was considering two possibilities after 
the assumed success of TORCH : a ttack into 
the u~xis] ' underbelly • by invasion of 
Sardinia , Sicily, or even Italy , an d attack 
on Norway with the idea of giving more direct 
aid to Russia . ROUNDUP , he undorstood , was 
definitely off f or 1943 , but there still 
r emained the possibility of an emergency 
oross - Channol operation and ho belioved that 
all the argumonts advanced for SLEDGERIJIMJR 
in· 1942 would b e even moru valid in 1943- 44 . 
(27?) 

The prospect of exploiting the Mediter ranean ve nture was 
equally attraotive to the Pres ident . However , tho 
inevitable rosul t of extending t he /1.llied conmi tmont in 
that theatre was , of course , to del ay the invas i on of 
North- West Europe . Cons~quontly , it was significant 
tha t , when Fi~ld-Marshal J . C. Smuts visited Genera l 
McNaughton early in November , the South African l eader 
"queried tha ava.ilabili ty of large enough forces to 
undertake en inv~sion of North West Europe in 1943 end 
i ndicated his own balief thnt the Canndirui Army should 
be prepared to serve elsewhere than in Europe " (278} . 

146 . Meanllb.ile , General McNaughton r evi ewed 
the progress of planning for v~rious oper~ti ons (in
cluding "ROUNDUP", 11SLEDGEH • .MMER 11 , " ./ETBOB" 1 

11 JUPITER 
REVIEW" ~nd " TORCH" ) at a macting held in his office on 
3 Oct . This meeting was nttended by the Cnnndian 
Minister of Nntiono l Defence (Colonel J.L. Ralston) a nd 
the C. G.S. (Lt-Gen K. Stur.rt ) . Dealing with "ROUNDUP", 
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General McNaughton pointed out this operation 
envisaged e full scale invasion of the con
tinent of Europe on the general frontage incl . 
Pas - do - Co.lo.is , Seine North, Seine South, 
Cherbourg . The forces involved would include 
British, U. S . nnd Cdn divisions . 

The Cdn Army role in 11 Round- Up 11 would be 
the follow up through a beach head gained by 
U. S , Army . General McNaughton gave a brief 
outline of one of the proposed plans for 
subsequunt action after initial landings' 

General McNaughton pointed out that 
owing to the decline in the rcte of movement 
of U.S . formation~ and units to the U.K . the 
targot date for 'rlound- Up • hlld now been post
ponad . He pointad out , however , thnt the 
administrative planning staffs were still 
proceeding with their studios. (279) 

The plans for both 11SLEDGEHJJ:MER11 and 11 WETBOB11 were, of 
course, 11dormnnt 11 (280) . General McNaughton stated 
that thu existing Canadian policy wo.s 11 to look to 
operation ' Round- Up ' as their future task and that the 
organiz0tion and training of the Cdn Army was proceoding 
on this line with a view to producing o sel f contained 
army from base to fighting formations " (281 ). 

147 . Pnrnllel with thdse developments , pressure 
was growi~g for more active employment of First Canadian 
lrmy . This was pnrtly due to the diminishing threat of 
a German invc sion of the United Kingdom ; but it was 
lilllinly dua to tho forward policy adoptod by th~ Canadian 
Govarnm~nt . On 15 Oct the Minister of National Defence 
end the C. G. S . sow Mr . Churchill ~nd the Secretary of 
Statd for War (Sir Jomes Grigg) iu London . ht this 
meeting the Cnn!laian Minister "requested that active 
employment should bu found for the Canodian ti.rmy at the 
first oppor tuni ty11 (282) . Colonel Ra ls ton emphesized 
that tho Canadian Government was ready to consider any 
proposals for the use of Canadian troops . 

148 . The "growing divergonco of view 11 between 
G. O. C.-in- C. First Canadian /IJ'my and the Canadian 
Government over the 11 .Army 1 s overall operational rol e " 
has been described as follows :-

General McNaughton, while willing to authorize 
operations by detachments if and when it could 
be demonstrated that they would advance tho 
common cause , was in general convinced of tho 
desirability of the Canadians operating as 
far as possible as a national entity, and 
envisaged as their g.rea t task an important 
share in the ultimate invasion of North- West 
Europe. The Canadian Government , on the 
other hand, was being plied with reasons for 
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getting its forc es into action as soon as 
possible . It was urged thst considerntions 
of self- respect , as well as r~gard for Canada ' s 
influence in the post- war world , which would 
be based largely upon her contribution to 
victory, dictated such a policy ; while the 
powerful s.rgum.Jnt of the dosirabili ty of 
gaining large- scald battle experience before 
committing the army es a whol e to operations 
wcs also employed . (283) 

In due course (April 1943) the British and Canadian 
authorities decided to send the 1st Canadian Division 
and the ls t Canadian ltrmy Tank Brigade to the Medi 
t erranean theatre. This oornmitmant was afterwards 
expanded , with the addition of the 5th Canadian 
Armoured Division, into the 1st Canadian Corps. 
H0 wever, during the last months of 1942, other aspects 
of tha Canadian role were s t111 under cons idera ti on . · 

1 49. On 19 Nov General McNaughton again 
discussed plans for th3 future employment of First 
Canadian Army with th3 C. I . G. S . Throughout this 
conversation "a note of high optimism was evident -
Germany might crack in the early spring -- possibly 
in tha sunnner -- certainly in the fall of 1943 11 (284) . 
Consequently, as recorded by General McNaughton , it 
was agreed that Canadian plans should b~ based on the 
following programme : 

By April 1943 ~ Large scale r aids of limi ted 
scope and duration on the U- Boat Bases in 
Bay of Biscay ports . The 3 Inf and 2 Armd 
Divs should be up to strength with reasonable 
reinforcements availabl e in the U. K. 

By l J.u'Ws t 1940 - We should bo r:Jndy to go 
on tha Continunt i n str eng th to stay ther 0 
holding a bridgehead of limited depth from 
the coast , should a definite crack i n German 
morale be evident . We need not have full 
Army, L. of c., etc . tps, as under the con• 
ditions envisaged, thes e migh t be extemporized ; 
nor would we need under these conditions a 
l arge sc~le of reinforcements . ( 285) 

The British authorities hoped to see First Canadi an 
Army built up to full strength by l Oct 43 .* Neverthe• 
less , the magnetic influence of the Mediterranean was 
already evident . Henceforth, General McNaughton was 
compelled "to give serious consideration to tho 
possibility that Canadian formations might have to be 
detached to serve with British corps or armies " in tha t 
theatre (286) . 

·4$ee supra, para 77 . 
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150. At this point reference may be made to 
Canadian participati on in the planning of another 
&mphibious operation ( 11 TONIC 11 ) during the last three 
months of 1942 . This aspect of the Canadian r ole has 
a lready been described in earli er r eports (Hist Sec 
(C . f . H.Q. ) Report No . 167, paras 26- 51; Repor t No . 182, 
paras 98- 107) . Since these pr eparations were only 
indirectly related to the invasion of North- West 
Europe , the Canadian aspect will be summarized in the 
present narrative . 

151 . I t will be recalled that, early in 1941, 
the British authori ties had bean considering an 
oper ation (than known as "PILGRIM") against the Canary 
Islands (su~ra , paras 19, 22) . Thes e preparations were 
necessitate by the continual German threa t , in suspected 
collaboration with the Spanish Government, to Gibra ltar -
the great fortress so vital to Allied strategy in the 
Medi t erranean . The resulting significance of the Canary 
I slnnds has been stressed by Mr . Churchill : 

So great was the danger that f or nearly two 
years we kapt constantly at a few days ' notice 
an expedition of over five thousand men and 
their ships, ready to sa ize the Canary Islands , 
by which we could maintain air and sea control 
over the U-boats, and contact with Australasia 
round tho Cape , if ever the harbour of 
Gibraltar were denied to us by the Spaniards . 
(287) 

159. At a meeting held on 17 Oc t 42 Gen eral 
Br oo!:3 advised Genaral McNaughton of t:te pl ans t o counter 
any move which might neutralize Gibraltar . "One alterna
tive was to seize Spanish Morocco with a British 'Northern 
Task Force ' of two infantry divisions and an armour ed 
brigade . The other was to occupy the Canary Islands --
an opara ti on [now ) given the code name 'TONIC ' 11 (288) • 
The C. I . G. S . explained that, as a result of the Cana dian 
Government's recuntly expr essed desir o to find active 
employmdn t for First Canadian Army , he was offering tha 
" TONIC" operation to tho Canadians (289) . The r eason 
why they wer e offered the operation against tha Canaries 
r athur than the operation against Spanish Morocco has 
some significance f or the pr asent r eport . General Brooke 
was of t he opinion th.at the "Northern 'I'ask Force" 
might be empl oyed i n "a cont inuous opera ti on involving 
clo~a assoc i ation with British, Amorican and other 
troops 11 ; he was anxious to avoid any pr otracted separation 
of the Canadien p,articipating force from First Canadian 
h.rmy because he 'attached gr eat importance to keeping 
them ns o well -ba lanced, self- contained orgeniza tion 
for Hane Defence and eventual empl oyment on the Continent " 
(290) . 

153 . In reply General McNaughton stated the 
Canadi an position as foll ows : 
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• •. what we d~sirad , and I was sura this was 
the view of the Government ~nd people ~f 
Canada also , was that Cdn J,rmy should be s o 
us ad a s t o make tho maximum c ·m tribu ti on of 
which it WfiS capable; wo w~ul<l act in whole 
or ?&rt ~n2 w~uld Give mos t careful c on 
siduration t o any pro j ec t ; we could not act 
without thd ~ppr~val of .ur Gov ;rnm~nt 

except as re g£~rds Homa Defence and rai<?-s on 
tha Continent of ~urope of limited <lura tion . 
(291) 

Afte r studr.ing thl J oint Planning Staff's appreciation 
f or "TONIC 1 , General McNaughton recoi vod authority 
from Ottawa t o und0rtske the opJr ation . 

1 54 . On 23 Oct G. O. C. - in- C. First Canadi an 
Army appointed Gen0ral Cr::l r nr (then G. O. C. 1st Canadi an 
Cor ps ) as Military Force C ornmantlor for " TONIC 11 • ·:t The 
specific object of tho op~rs ti on was " to seize and 
hold the Islands of Grand Canary a nc Tenoriffa , with 
a view t o securing for our own use tho harbours at La 
Luz and Santa Cruz , an_, th.:; flying b oat bases in Grand 
Cam~ry" (292) . Tho bulk of thu Canadion force for 
" TONIC 11 c omprised ulemen ts of Hoadquortors , ls t Canadian 
Corps , a nd :>f tho ls t and 3rd Cana,Uan Di visions . 

155 . A Cann...:.i~n Plc.nninB Staff was quickl y 
establ ished at th3 war Office t o work out details of 
the oper ation . For purposes of security and ddception 
an official anncuncement st~ tod tha t this Staff had 
been orgnnizoJ t o give solectod CanHdian officers 
11 prac tict} in planning pos siblo opc:;r o. tL,,ns 11 anJ t o 
es t :lb lish 11a desirable lia is ::m •• • with tho a?propria te 
br!lnches et the \'lar Office" (293) . r!arly in Dec3mber 
Gensral Croror commentJd on the work of tho Canadian 
Planning Staff : " I run qui to sure that the klnowlodge 
the so officers ~r~ now obtaining will s urve a most 
valuable futur .:.> purpose, wha t ever happens t n 'TONIC ' " 
(294) . 

156 . The f ate of the oper a tion was no t long 
dolayod . On 19 Dec tho Chiofs of Staff Committee were 
ndvised by the J oint Planning Sta ff that it was "most 
impr ob able • •• Gorma ny would attempt t o move into 
Spain against Spanish rusistnnce tluring tho winter , 
even if she hed the necessary f orcos , on1 thP.t nsxt 
spring she is unlikely t c hc ve tho f orces available 
unless unexpectedly Russia c ollapses " (295) . Ther e
upon , 11 TONIC 11 was virtually shelved, although the plans 
wore c omple t ed under Gen~ral Crera r ' s direction and 
wore kept available f or any l o t or emergency . 

157. Al t hough the Canary Islands were never 
occupied , e nd althou(:;h this p r o j ect foll outside the 
r ange of cross-Channel oper ati?ns, 11 TOHIC 11 nevertheless 
has a certain significa nce for any study of pro- invasion 
planning. Canadian partic i pa tion 1n tho planning arose 
out of British rec ognition of the Ca nadian c l a i m for 
more active empl oyment . By the same t oken, the prepar 
ations for 11 TONICfl forecast the d ivision of First 

?'fleer- Admiral H. L . H.K. Hamilton was appointed Naval 
Force Commander (he hau held the same a ppointment f or 
"PILGRIM" ) ; but n o Jdr Force Commander was arypointed. 
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Canadian Army in the spring of 1943, when large 
formations left General McNaughton ' s command for the 
Mediterranean theatre . Indeed , on the lnst day of 
1942 , the C. I . G. S. 11 told General McNaughton the. t the 
CP.iefs of Staff Committee were considering the possibility 
of mounting an operation against Sardinia or Sicily, 
and suggested th.et one Canodien division might take part' 
(296) . On the other hand, even late in 1942, the c .r .o.s . 
anticipated the raturn of any Canadien force in time to 
preserve First Canadian J...rmy as 11 a well-balanced, 
self-contained organization" for "eventual empl oyment 
on the Continent 11 • (Supra, para 152) . 

158 . Other aspects of 11 TONIC 11 contributed to 
pre - invasion planning experience . Although a Naval 
Force Commander had been appointed for the expedition 
other dut~~s prevented him from taking an active part 
in the planning of "TONIC" . Even worse, no Air Force 
Commander had been appointed . Thus, General Crerar and 
the Canadian Planning Staff were compelled to carry on 
their work without the direct benefit of that inter
Service opinion so essential to all planning for com
bined oper ations . Moreovor, the grave shortage of 
landing craft had hrunperod training. On 23 Dec Lord 
Louis Mountbatten wrote to General McNaughton ; 11 The 
fact of t'ffi matter is that , largely duo to the North 
African expedition , Combined Operations Command has got 
into very low watGr both as regards crews and craft" 
(297) . Political factors had denied tho taking of 
detailed air photographs of tha s~lected beaches for 
the assault . All of these matters were remedied in 
later planning for the invasion of Normandy• 

159• Finaliy, it may be noted that 11 TONIC 11 

provided an opportuni t y for closer liaison between British 
and Canadian planning staffs . This was valuable exper
ience in viaw of the intimate relationship of th3sa 
staffs in l ater stages of the preparations for 11 0VZRLORD 11 • 

Furthermore, the improvement of liaison facilities was 
not confined to relatively junior ranks . J~s a direct 
result of ''TONIC", a rrangements were made between the 
C.I•G•S; and G.O .C.- in- C. First Canadian J •. rmy whereby 
the l atter r eceived ful ler information on all operational 
planning which affected his command (298) . 

160 . Meanwhile , the "TORCH" Llandings had been 
succ~ssfµlly carried out in French North kfri ca on 8 Nov . 
The present narrative is not concerned with details of 
the planning and execution of this great bllied assault , 
in which no Canadian unit as such participated . However , 
"TORCH" had an important ini'luence on certain aspects of 
pre- invasion planning and these may now be briefly 
considered . 

161 . Perhaps the most significant 11 l esson 11 of 
the North 11.frican attack , from the point of view of 
combined operations , was " the need for suffici ent craft 
to unload the ships and the importance of a Beach Group 
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Organization11 (299 ) . The delayed cspture of cer tain 
small ports necessita t ed the unloading of supplies 
directly over the beaches -- "from there the Pioneer 
companies londed them on to l orri as , which was the 
germ oi' the bee.ch group" (300) . This conception oi' 
beach maintenance was afterwards devoloped extensively 
for the Sicilian l&ndings (infra, para 306) ; it was 
ultimately to banish the bogey of considering thllt 
port f acilitie s wure essentia l for the preliminary 
phase of an invasion of tha Continant (301) . Ther e 
were, of cours e , certain differ ences in the problems 
of Beach Organization in the English Channe l and in 
the Medi t e rranean : 

Those at home were concerned with a large rise 
and f a ll of tide , heavy defences and a highl y 
deve>l oped hintarlnnd , those in the Mediterranean 
with no rise and fall of tida, f ew defences , a 
r ough countryside and almost tropical conditions . 
The ganoral conclusions rdached in each case 
were, how~ver, similar bo th in regard to 
personnel and technique . (302) 

11 TORCH 11 focussed attenti on on another aspect of admin
istration and supply in an assault landing . The 
operation clearly demonstr ated th~t armies and corps 
s houl d a ttack through their own fronts and not through 
bridgaha qds os t eblished by o ther formations . This 
conclus ion , based on the necess ity of avoiding any 
intur mingl ing of British ~nd 11.Dla rican suppl y systems , 
was to have a significant ini'lucnce on tha pr epar ations 
for the Normandy assault (303) . 

162 . "TORCH" influenced 110'GRLORD 11 planning in 
other importnnt ways . The operati on had s hown that an 
enormous amount of shipping -- 11 wha t might b e cal l ed the 
Port of London floating in th"' ocean" -- could b e 
assembl ed and could be directed against a wide coastal 
front without loss of complata surprise (304) . More 
over, the naval forcas bad damonstrated their precision 
with respect to both the timing and the l ocati on of the 
l andings . Before the 11.Dle ricsn naval component had sailed 
fr om tha United Stqtas , Maj -G~n Goorge s . Patton J r 
(comn:ander of the "Western Landing Forcu 11 for 11 TORCH 11 ) 

had r oundl y declared : 11 Never in history has the Navy 
l anded an army ~t the planned time and p lace . If you 
l~nd us anywhJro within fifty miles of Fvdhala (ono of 
the objectives ] and within one week of D- day , I ' ll go 
ahead and win ••• 11 (305) . In point of fact , however , 
this colourful c ommander was 11 pleasan tly surprised to 
have his predic t ion disproved by a l anding a t the 
t arge t :ind on time . • • 11 (306) . 

163 . The North African landings a lso emphas ized 
the value of pr eliminar y beach r econnaissance by 
specially tra ined personnel . rt has been stated that 
11 the Combined Oporntions Pilotago Party was born , to a 
l a rge axt<::mt , :through the North /lfrican campaign" (307) . 
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The essen tia l nature of this work was afterwards s tressod 
by Maj - Gen R. E . Laycock (Chief of Combined Opora tions, 
10 Oct 43 - 1 Jul 47) : 

Not onl y was it necussary for us to have 
accurate information with r egard t o the 
physical features of tha s e l ect.ad l c. nding 
placos -- thu na tur e and depth of tha soil 
on t he beaches , the beach gre.dients , the 
practicability of beach exits , ond the 
existence or other wise of off- shore rocks and 
shoals - - but it was a lso essential t o find 
out the exact locntion and nature of the 
defences erected by tho enemy, such as beach 
mino- fields , tank traps , or under- wa ter 
obstacles . 

Much preliminary inf ornm ti on of a general 
na ture was of course obtnined from norn.a l 
methods of Intelligence such as tha t provided 
by aeria l photographic inter pre t a tion, but 
the essential det£.ils could bo filled in by 
personal r oconnaiss ence nnd by personal 
reconnaissanca a lone . (308) 

Bxtansive raconnnissa no e with thesa objectives was 
aft1Jrwards an indispensab l e aid to 11 0V.i.!1RLORD 11 planning . 

164 . fan~ri can experience in 11 TORCH" confirmed 
earlier British conclusions on the n~od f or close inter 
Sarvice co- operation . 

In this particul ar oper eti on, the L~erican 
Naval headquarters nnd hr my haadquartors were 
100 miles apcrt throughout the pl anning stage 
and hardly mot until they ~mbarkod in their 
headqunrtars ships . Howovor, they l earned 
their lasson. (309 ) 

It wa s also e vident that the assaulting troops carried 
too much t)quipment a shor e . Ref erring t o tho Amarican 
J.:rmy •s exporience at Fedhal a , Samual llliot Morison 
wrota : 

Pvrhaps the •most definite and conclusive 
l dsson ' was tho dnnger of overloading troops 
who hD. V t3 t o go over the side of n transport 
into a tossjng landing craft , and dobi·rk on 
a surf - swup t beach. ( 310 ) 

1 65 . Both the spacial headqu~rters ship and 
the L.S . T . proved their worth during the landings . On 
the o ther hand, there were still f ar too f ew l a nding 
crsft f or training and opdretional purposes . C onsequentl~ 

training suffered and "a number of crews s vnt to Nor th 
bfri ca at the end of 1 942 lli!d in fact never sedn a 
l andjng craft until thay embarked in thuir ships f or 
tho ex pedi t1on11 ( 311) . In spite of thu gr eat cons true ti on 
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programme in the United States , this serious shortage 
of l ending craft continued to be a severely l imi ting 
f actor in all pre - invasion pl anning . 

166 . The victory at El Al&moin (23 Oct - 4 
Nov) and the success of Operation 11 TORCH 11 (8 Nov) 
opened the door t o furthor , fa r - reaching developments in 
tha Mediter ranean -- and those da ve lopments ware to 
have a vital effoct on tho invasi'on of North- West 
Europe . While datorminud to uxpl oit their advantage 
in North Africa , tho Bri t ish ane 1.inarican leaders 
wer e unc artain about th~ policy to be adop t 3d with 
r espect t o "ROUNDUP" . In the latter oart of Novembor 
Mr . Churchill was dist.f\gbod by an epparJnt lack of 
/Jne rican intur est in this oper ation for 1943 . Ho 
oxprassed his views in a cable to Mr . Roosevelt : 

He said that TORCH could b~ considered no 
substitute for ROutIDUP . Ho canced3d that 
1 t irl ght not be possible to mass tho 
necessary strength f or an invcsion of Northorn 
Franc 3 in 1943, but 'if so it bacomes all the 
more important to make sure Wd do no t miss 
1 9441 . (312) 

The President ' s ruply contained thd follow ing passage ; 

Of course we have no intJntion of abandoning 
the plans f or ROUNDUP . It is impossible for 
anyone t o say now whethvr or no t we will b e 
given tha opportunity ~o strike across tho 
Channel in 1943 . But wo must obviou sly grasp 
tho opportunity if it comes , De termination 
es to tro str~ngth of the forces that wo 
should apply to BOL2RO in 1944 is a ma ttGr 
roquiring our joint strntogic considorctions . 
My present thought is that w~ should build 
up our pr~sent strikinG force in the Unit~d 
Kin~dom ss rapidly as possible , this force 
to be available immediately in tha event of 
a GermE\n collapse . Wo should build up a 
very l arge force for lot~r usa in the dvent 
of Germany r emaining intact and assuming a 
defensive pos ition . (313) 

He a lso suggostJd tha t 11 a military s tratogic confor once 11 

should b e arranged , with Russian ns woll ns British 
and 1.morican r epresant a ti ves , t o co- ordinate /4llied 
s tra te gy ( 314) • 

167 . In duo course arrangements were made f or 
th.J conference to b a held in January 1943 at "a group 
of exc ullent villas " noar Cosablanca (315) . Tho Prime 
Ministe r and the President, tog0th0r wi th the ir 
principal advis0rs on strat~gy, war~ to at t end the 
conf ar once , w'.\ich was gi van th~ code nnm'7 "SYMBOL" . 
Because of the critical situation on the Russian front 
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Marshal Stalin was unabl.;, to join the J.lliod l eaders . 
In the course of his transatlantic flight with 
Prc:siden t Roosevdl t to th.:> J.frican rond.'.3zvous , Mr . 
Harry Hopkins wrote : 

On the assumption thnt we ar~ going t o drive 
the Gormnns ~ut of / .. frica it bvcame clear to 
me that thor~ was no agreed- upon plan gs to 
what to do n~xt . We had to strike s omewhere 
across tho Channel, at Sardinia , Sicily or 
through Turkey . But wharo? (316) 

"SYMBOL" was to s.nswer this quos tion -- and was to 
throw more light on the prob l eB of invaaing North- West 
Europe . 

168 . The principal d~cision t akan by the 
British and l..mericon leadors a t the "SYMBOL" Conference 
(12 - 23 Jan 43) was to pursue their M~diterranean 
strategy by invoding Sicily in oither June or July 
1 943 (317) , However, this groat conference did not 
confine its d~liborations t o th0 probl ems of tha 
Medi ter ranell.n theatre . I. t the end, Mr. Churchill said 
11 1 t was the fi r st ins tEtnce he knew of when military 
l eaders had remained together so long , free from 
political cons id3ra tions , nn:i hfld devoted their full 
thought to the strategic aspects of tho war" (318) . 
Allied victories at El J;.lamein and · Stalingrad had been 
m~tched , in the Pecific, by the Japanese defoot at 
Guadalcanal . Thus , at Casablanca, Mr . Churchi l l, Mr . 
Roosevelt and tr~ir advi sers were c oncarncd with new 
stra tagic pr ob l cms on e. global scale . Moreov0r, they 
met at a t i me when thJ initiative was finally passing, 
in all theatres, from the anemy to tm illlies , For 
this r aas on the detailed considoration which was given at 
Casablanca to th0 future invns ion of North-West 2urope 
has a special significance . 

169 , Thrdv pl enary me~ tings , attanded by the 
Prime Minister and the Presidant, wore hald on 15 , 18 
and 23 Jan . Before, and during , this porio~ , the 
Oombined Chiefs of Staff held a t otal of 15 me~tings 
(14 - 23 Jan) , at which thd senior British and bmerican 
Service advisers endeavoured t o r each agreement on 
various aspects of t he war . JLt the first of these , 
General Brooke revi ewed the overall situation: 

The security of the United States and the 
United Kingdom had olways been basic f actors 
in our strategy. The threat to the United 
Kingdom had been at one time serious , but as a 
result of our latest review of this danger it 
was felt tb!'.t th3 f orces in the United Kingdom 
could be r 3- orientud fr om a ddfensive to on 
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offensive basis . The greatest danger at 
the present time was t o our communications . 
The shorta ge of shippfog we.s a s t rangle.hold 
on all offensive opera tions and unless we 
could effectively combc t the U-boa t menace 
we mi ght not be able t o win the wur • • • 

Taking all these f nctors into a ccount , it 
seamed et least possibld th: t the precarious 
intern~l situation of Germany might make it 
possiblu to achieve a fina l victory in the 
Europeon theatre before tho end of 1943 . Tho 
imrnedi~to probl~m was how best to apply our 
avnileble r ~ sourcos in order to t nke advcntage 
of Gertn!\ny ' s present s i tuation . 

The means we hnd a t our disposa l were 
broadly three in numb0r . First there w~s 
Russia , which cons1i t uted the larg~st land 
Power ; her offici <lncy wa s rising and tho 
work of rr.~ v ing Russian m~nufaoturing plants 
to the eastward nwa y from the Germ~n invasion 
hed been very well carri ~d out. Russia ' s 
oil situa tion wa s now more s c tisfnctory than 
hB.d se ~mad likoly e~rller in th0 year , but sho 
was short of gra in. In order to get th~ b est 
value out of Russia we must support her in 
every way we could . Our second rrain weapon 
was air bor.~bardment , by United St~ tes a nd 
British forces . This w~ must exploit to the 
maximum . Our third mvuns of striking at 
Germany was by amphibious operations , which 
included inv~sion of th0 continent . The 
possession of see powor onablod us to throaton 
the en emy at s e vernl points , and th~reby 
compel him t o disporse his f orces . Onco 
committed t o ~ point of ontry , however , the 
onemy would b e abl e to concen tre to his for cos 
against us, and it wos ther e fore necessary to 
choos ~ this point of ontry with th3 gr~atest 
ce r e ~t the pl~ce wh~ro the enemy w~s least 
oble t o conc entr&te l orgJ f orc .:>s . (319) 

The C ~ I . G . S. th~n oxnmined tho compar a tive advan tages 
of amphibious op~rn ti ons in thu Maditorraneen and the 
Nortb• West Europe t heatres : 

~s a point of re - ontry to th~ continot , 
Fr~nca had great advnntoges . In the first 
place the sea - crossing was short and we hod 
bettor facilities for giving air support to 
our inva sion . On tlw other hand , t he 
German d efences in this aroa were most str ong 
and Gormany 1s power of concentrating against 
us wos grec t .3s t~ 11 r e c~n t study hnd shown 
that tha East- West communications across tho 
c ontin~nt enabled Germ.any t o move seven 
divisions simultaneously from the Hussien 
fr ont t o the West in about twelve t o f ourteen 
days . The North- South communications on the 
continent wer e not nearly s o good . Not more 
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than one di vision at a tine oould be moved 
f r om the North to the Mediterranean front . 
The Italian railways were close to the 
coast and vulnerable to interruption from 
the sea , and in t~ Balkans there was only a 
single line of railway pass ing through Nish. 
From this point of view, therefore, the 
Southern front seemed to offer better ~res 
pects for amphibious operations . (320) 

However, he pointed out that the situation would be 
changed if there was "a crack in Germany in the late 
summer": 

170 . 
Chiefs 
Brooke 
France 

There were already indications of considerable 
German withdrawals from France to the east
ward . If Germany were compelled to withdraw 
considerable numbers of troops from France , 
the possibilities of an invasion across the 
Channel would be rriuch greater . The estimate 
of the British Chiefs of Staff was that by 
August 1943 there would be availab l e for 
cross -e hannel oper a tions some 13 British 
and 9 Unitad States divis ions whother or not 
we undartook limited operations in the 
Medi terranean . Mediter r ane s n ope r ations , 
howdver , would producu other shortages , 
notably in Assault Shipping, a nd it might 
be difficult , if not impossible , to transfer 
landing craft from the Mediterr anean to the 
United Kingdom or to the Burma front in time . 

In a 11 a mphibi ous oporotions the provision 
of landing craft was the critical factor e 
Not only had the cre ws to be provided, but the 
naval crews to man them had to be tra inad and 
tho land forces had to ba trained to work 
from them; thi s training was a slow process. 
(321) 

At a f ur ther meot~ng of tho Combined 
of Staff on the following day (15 Jan) General 
stated that threo invasion a r eas in northarn 
had been consider ed : 

(a) The Calais - Boulogne area , which, although 
heavil y dGfended, was within fighter 
covar of the United Kingdom. 

(b) Cherbourg Pvninsula , which could be 
soized by a comp~ratively small force . 

{c) Brest Paninsula , which was a more worth
while ob jtJc ti ve , would r equire a much 
larger force, say , at least 15 divisions, 
t o hold t h e 150 ki lom . of front . (322) 

Unfortunately, with the available r esources in tha 
United Kingdom , thdra was no poss ibili ty of invading 
Franco bofore tho earl y autumn of 1943 . Consequently, 
no aid could b e givon to Russia during the crucial 
summer months • 
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171 . The r a was, however , what the C. I . G.S . 
described as 11 the o ther broad poss ibility" -- namaly, 
11 to mE:intain activity in ths Mediterranean while 
building up tha maximum air offensive against Germany 
from the Unit\jd Kingdom and putting in as many troops 
as could bo s par3d with a vi e w to undartaking a compara
tive ly smal l operation such as seizing Charbourg Penin
sula" (323) . Presumably he had in mind an operation 
similar t o ''WETBOB" (supra , pe.ra s 99 - 103), which might 
achieve a 11 pdr mc.nent 1) foothold on tha Continent . This 
policy would p 9rmit tha Allied Air Forces to concantrctc 
on haavy bombers - - usi ng the Bri tish Isles as a gigantic 
airfield f or tho s t rategic bombing cf Germany - - ra t her 
t h.an to concantr ate on lighter types of borebers and 
ground support planes such as would be required for a 
large- scale invasion of France . 

. 
172 . In his r eview General Brooke made it 
claor that the British r dpr J s enta tives did n ot fc vour 
a full - scale attLck in North- Wes t Europe during 1943 . 
Instead , they lookad to tre Medi t orranean a s the thea tro 
1n which they could exploit their super ior nnval pow0r 
and thereby weake n tho enemy by striking at the so- caJl nn 
11 soft underbelly" of the Axis . Only when Gcrmeny had 
been sufficiantly weakened by a combination of this 
indirect stratogy and pulverizing air borrbardment would 
they r i sk an all- out assault across tho Chnnne l . This 
policy was a further manifestation of th0 caution whic~ 
tha Bri tish nuthoritics had exhibited during the spring 
and sunnner of 1 942 with r espec t to an invasion of the 
Con tinent . 

173 . For their part , the American rapresen t c -
ti ves were equally consistent in thdir resistance to 
any alter ation in the p l an for an invesion of North
west Europe in 1943 . General Marshllll pre sented thoir 
point of view at a mee ting of the Combined Chiefs of 
Staff held on 16 J an . He and his colloagues b.a l ievad 
thet " Germany must be dafea ted by a powarful effort on 
the Cont inent , carr~ring out tho 'BOLERO ' - ·· ' ROUNDUP' 
plans " (324) . Commanti ~ on thv British appreciation, 
Gener a l Marsha 11 su.._ges tad th£ t German usa of 11 Eas t - 1/us ~ 
communications in northarn Europe" would be "subject 
to s avar e interf ~r~nce by heavy a ir a t tacks from 
England" ; * he also thought thdrd was 9 dr.nger thn t, if 
Germany cracked r.fter tha Mddi terrcnean op.sra tions 
beg3.n , this dis in tegra t1on might 11 occur so r npid:!..y th.at 
full advantage could not be taken of it" {325) . Ho 
was particularly concurned about the effect of an extan 
sion of the Medi terrenean stre togy on the t.lli:Jd c onccn· 
trction in tm Un1t~d Kingdom , e.nd ha nsked ; 11 Was en 
operction ag£inst Sicily merely a means towards en end 
or an end in itself?" (326) . 

J,IThis opinion may have in£luonced the devolopm3n1i 
of the Allied "Tr::msport.:i ti on Plan" , which afterwards 
r estricted t~ movement of Gerlll9n r o s.:irvas into th.a ba1itlo 
a r aa when 110VE.ii.LORD'' b egan. (See , infra , pnrns 415 ff.) 
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In reply General Brooke stated that : 

• • • on the Continent Russia is the only 
Ally having l arge land forces in ation . Any 
effort of the othar Allies must necGssarily 
bs so small as to be unimportant in the 
overall picture . He felt that ground 
operations by the United States and the United 
Kingdom would not exert any great influence 
until there wero definite signs that Germany 
was weakening. (327) 

The C. I . G. S. pointed out that there were still 44 German 
divisions in France with "sufficient strength to over 
whe lm us on the ground, ~nd perhaps hem us in with wire 
or concrete to such an extent that any expansion of the 
bridgehead woul d be extremely difficul t 1! ( 328) . In 
his opinion the extension of Allied policy in the 
Mediterranean - - with the object of eliminating Italy 
and of bringing Turkey into the conflict -- would 
compel ~he Germans to disp0rse thair forces on the 
Continent with corresponding relief to tho Red 1~rmy. 

175 . Another aspect of the British case was 
presented by Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles Portal, 
Chief of the li.ir Sta ff. Referring to tho /unericnn 
suggestion that 11 inferiori tr, in l and forces in Northe1 n 
France" might be offse t by 1t ho greatly superior air 
f ore es which could be operated from the United Kingdom", 
he said : 

So far as the Brest Peninsula was concerned, 
no fighter support could be given from the 
United Kingdom, since it was out of range . 
The Cherbourg Peninsula was bdttGr from this 
point of view and offered some possibilities 
as a preliminary oper ation. Nevertheless, 
with the limi ~~ air facilities in the 
Peninsula we should probably find ourselves 
pinned down at the neck of the Peninsul a by 
ground forces whose superiori ty we should be 
unabld to offset by the use of air . We should 
certainly be opposed by strong Germon air 
forces thare. Once we were committed in 
Northern France the Germnns would quickly 
bring up their air forces from the .. .. · r 
Mediterranean, realizing that we could not 
undertake amphibious oper ations on a c on
siderable scale both across the Channel and in 
thG Mediterranean . On the other hand, by 
threatening in th~ Mediterranean we should 
cause a far gr eater dispersion of German 
air forces, ( 329) 

The Chief of the Air Staff emphasized thn t the Continent 
must be treate d 11 as a fortress and that heovy initial 
banbordment would be required to break into it 11 (330) . 




